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Q. 95. To whom is baptismn ta be admin-
istered ?

.A. Baptisai is flot ta be administered ta
an), that are out af the visible church, tilt they
p rofess their faith in Christ, and obedience ta

im ; g but the infants of such as are meai-
bers of the visible church are ta baptized. h

g Âots Il. 41 Thon they that gialy recelveui hie
word were bapized.

h Gen. xvii. 7. And 1 wiii establieh my cavenant
between me and thee, and thy seed after tbee, lu
thoir generations, for an everiasting covonant, ta be
a <lad unto thee, rand ta thy seed alter thee. V. 10.
This la-my covenant, whlch ye aah keep between
nie and yau and thy seed alter thee; Every nin-
ohld among yen shah be cirouincised.

Acta il. 38. Then Peter said unto thoni, Repent,
and ha baptized every oaa of you In the name ai
Jeans Christ, for the remiasion of aies, aud ye shall
receive the gifb of the Hoiy Qhost. V. 39. For the
promise le unta you, nd to your aldren, iand ta
ai that are afar off, aveu as many as the Lord aur
God shal eall.

Q. 96. What is the Lord's supper?
A. The Lord's supper is a sacramrent,

wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
wine, according ta Christ's appointaient, his
death is showed forth, i and t he warthy re-
ceivers are, not after a corporal and carnai
manner, but by faith, made partakers of bis
body and blood, with ail bis benefits; to their
spiritual nourishment, and grawth in grace. k

i Luke xxii. 19. And he took bread, and gave'
thanks, and brake it, and ga iuta thei, saying,
This lu my body, whinh is given for you: this do n
roniembrance ot nie. V. 20. Likewise alsa the cup

ale upr aying, This cap la the New TestAment
in my blod which is shed for you.

' 1 Cor. x. 16. The cup af hiessing -%vhieh wve
blasa, 1s it nottheconimuuion ar the hlood 0f Chrisb?
The bread whiah we break, lait riot the communion
of the-body af Christ?

Q. 97. What is re-quired ta the worthy re-
ceiving ai the Lard's supper?

A. -It is required af tbem tbat wvouid warth-
ily partake of the Lorri's supper, that they ex-
amine theaiselves af their knoawledge ta dis-
cern the Lord's body, 1of their faith ta feed
upan hin, maof their repentance, n lave, 0 and
new abedience; 1> lest, canting unwvorthily,
they est and drink judgement ta themselves. q

waorthiiy, eatoth and drlnketh damnation ta him.
self, not disoeruing the Lord's body.

in 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Examine yourseivea, whether
ye ba la the falth.

2b 1 Cor. xi. 81. If we wouid judge ourselvos,
we shouid flot be judged.

o 1 Cor. xi. M8 Whea ye camne together ln the
churoh, I hear that there be divisions among you.

V. 2. Whn yecametagether thorefore liâan
place, thia la3 not ta est th Lord'a suppar.

p 1 Cor. v. S. Thererfore lot us keep the feast,
mlot wlth aid leaven, neither with the boae af
malice sud wickedneas, but wlth tha unbeavenod
bread of aIncerity aed truth.

ql iCor. xi. 27. Whorefore, whoaaeover eali eat
this bread, sud driakthis oup o! the Lord uaworthily,
éhail be guiltïy af the body rand biood a! the Lard.

Q2. 98. Wbat is prayer?

A. Prayer is an offering up af aur desires
unto God ' for things agreeable ta his wiIl, a
ini the namne af Christ,f with confession af aur
sins,u and thaakfui acknawledgement of his
mnercie.yw

r P. lxii. S. Trust la hlmi at al tumes, ye people:
pour ont your heart bafore hlm. <ad la a refuge
for u.

s Boni. viii. 27. Andhe that aearcheth the hecarta,
knoweth what la the mind of the Spirit: becausa ha
niaketh interoession for the saints accordlug te tho
wlu of <lad.

t John xvi 23. Whatpoever ye hall iak the
Father la my name, ha iUi give it ta you.

14 Dan. ix 4. And 1 prayed unta the Lord sny
loti, and made My confession.

?v Phil. iv. 0. Re caret ul for nothing,: but in
eycry ting, by prayer aad supplication, with thanka-
gii'ing, lot your requeste ba made known unta God.

Q.99 Wat raie bath God giver. for our
direction in prayer ?

A. The whole word af God is of use ta
direct us in prayer ;z but the special ruleofai -
rection is that farmi ai prayer which Christ
taught his disciples, cammanly called The
Lord's Prayer.%y

x I John v. 14. Anti thia la the canlldenoe that;
we hisve in hlm, that If we iak any thing accordiug
ta hie wiii, bo beareth us.

~Matt. VI. 9. Al ter this nianner therefore pray
ye: Our Father wbich art lu heaven, Halloved ha
thy3 naine, "c

anis o l eto1htbeaat rn Cor. xi. 28. But, lot a =au examine biniself, Q.ioa. '%Vhat. dath the preface of thecup: V. 29. For ho thit eateth anti driukx___n Lord's prayer teach us?
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